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lilOREVWRD 
This study was first proJ)OSf➔d as a project of t he Mineral Resources 
Committee of the State Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as a Work Projects Admi nistration project 
sponsored by the St ate Planni ng Board and was continued under the Planning 
Board until that ·9ody was abolished Ju,ly 1 ~ 19:39 by the State Legislature ~ 
At t;hat time sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment St;ation and the State College Extens ion Ser rice ;; South Dakota State 
Ool1ege . Field work was begun October 1, 1938 and Wt~s practic~lly comple·ted 
by Febr uary 15" 19.39 .. • Workers were ass igned in the several count ies under 
t he supervision and direction of the County Agricultur al Ar,ents . and Field 
Supervisors wno were employed by the Vlork Projects Administrat ion .. Quest ion~-
na.ires were mail ed out. from the offices of the County Aeents and were checked 
and tabul.ated in these offices~ The material was then forwarded to the cen-
tra office for final tabula t ion and analysis under the direction of Elmer EG 
I 
Meleen and Walter V.., Searight.~ 
Particular er.edit sbould be given to t }:le individual County A~icultural 
Agents in the various counties of the state who arranged the contacts with 
the individ als from _whom hese data were co. l ected ~. fu ... nished a large por-
tion of · the necessary suppl ies f or f:ield workt and direct ed the workers en-
gaged in collecting fie d da ta,., · Withot1.t th:ts assistance · i n gathering be.s ic 
data );I this st.udy coul d not have been conducted Q The va lt: e of t.he repor t is 
. t herefore in direct. pr opor tion - to t,he a·ccuracy and adequacy of these bas ic 
data. ·~ 
IN 'RODUCT ION 
PURPOSE 
'rhis r epo:r·t on rural wa.ter supplies of South Dakota. has been prepa.r~ 
ed t o pres ent date. recentl J made available on the types and the sources of 
wa.ter supply, exclusivE:i of st.ream~ lake and dam waters <I r he i nformation pre-
\ 
sented is of importance to evalua.te present supplies c It should also prove 
u seful as a · basis f or furthe development of supplies where they ar e needed 
or become necessary ,, . F1urther _!I it ~ s hoped tha.-t 1.1he facts presented ma.y prove 
of value in any pro,t r a m of r,vat er conservation ,, 
SOURCES OF INF'ORMATION 
Questionnai res were sent to e.11~ or essentially all of the farmers f 
t he state, ask·ng for complete data cn _ra .m we.11s and supplementary supplies , 
vd t h the except:Lon of the supplies above noted, A most grat i fying number ! e,~ 
turned. questionnaires s· act ually 60~1% ave:c·age f or the entire state o The CQVru 
era.gt:; is probably more t han 60 ~ 1% since 1 t :is l i keJ.y t hat many unanswere in-.. 
quir ies were those t <) farmers who were witho1..1.t wells j' the: 'bype of supp y empha-
s i zed in the questionnaires /') The dat a thus obtained wer e suppl emented with 
information contained in the files of the S\ a-te Geologl ce.l Survey ).J the office 
of the State Engineer , and report s of the United States Geological Survey ~ 
Thi s supplementary i nf o:rmation-. together with that contained in quest i on~• 
nair es was used in ma.king the well location maps included in this report "· 
PROCEDURE 
AJ.l data. tram the questionnaires were t abulated a.nd anal yz ed statisti 
cally by counties .!' which were made the areal units of s t udy ~ fJith:in the county 
Acknowledt,'1llfmts - The authors wish especially to admow1edge and commend t he 
conscient ious assista nce of Mr q E. L,~ r:oodb 1rn 1 SupE.rvisor t for careful and 
pai nstaki ng supervision of statistical work .~ 1i1 he aut~ors a .lso desire to ex-
press appreciat i on f or tr.e constant interest and supr,ort of thi s pro j ec by 
1Vlr ~ Bob Butts . Di?.'ect.01~ f Research and Records p-... oj ects }' South Dakot.e. v.rork 
Projects Admini str~tion D 
J 
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supplies ·were allocated as to kind on county naps., Since shallow waters are 
the most imj.1ortant source of .rural supply in South Dakota., wells 200 feet deep 
and leps were plotted on county maps from which maps indic!ating depths 0
1
~ 
wel1s by 50 foot · intervals were made o Springs 9 shown on t,he well locati<m map, 
a.nd cisterns we:ce al.so tabulc!:tted as lmportant supplementary supplies, although 
the latter do not. appear on maps or in the tables in thfa report" 
PRESENTATION OF DA:rA 
For convenience and 1...rt~ lity .,.this report has been divided into sections ~ 
each cover,ing one county, and each county section bound separately c 
count.y report contains the following material wherfrver possibleo 
Each 
1~ Yfell Location Map~ This map shows the location_ of a11 · wells and 
spr~J..ngs within the county$ so · far as inforTrk1.tio11 ir:; now iwallnble (b 
1J.1hese ha-vt:.1 
- . 
been plotted in such a mar.mer ·t,hat artesian and shallow wells can be diff eren ... 
tiated readily by t,he readero Artesian wells~ where they occur, are divided 
into flowing and pumped., Artesian . wells showing decree_sed flow and those re-
ported as controlled are also 1ndicated by symbols., Sha_J.low wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and :inadequate, and dry holes e.s of 1938 a.re locatedr,;, 
Wells from other sources of' il'lformation other than quest,ionnaires collected 
by -this . survey are shown in blue~ 
2,, Shallow Well Map: This map shows; as accurately as possible, in 
50 f <)ot :i.nte:rva.J.s 1 the depths at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained" 
Where shallow v.rells are abundant, as indicated by the wel1 location map 9 the 
map is as accurate as the 5..nformat:lon on which it is based$ but where such 
we11s are sparsely distribu"t<3d errors are l i kely to occur 01, In many places re-
ports of e:-;ha11ow welJ.s are absent, in whicb case the a:r.:ea has been left bJ.a.nk" 
3 ,~ Table of Pur,1psd V!e11s, from O to 200 feet ( inclus:i:v-e) :i_n d~,:et-h: 
1 
11 M.s t able shows minimum., maxir u.m, . and avE:rage depths of wells within the 
cov .. nty, as r·eportf.:.d i n t he quesJ· ionnaiTes o Tabulc~t :tons are by townsh:i.ps <;, The 
general cha .. :acter of the wat er 1 ha r d ~ medi um, and soft, a s report ed by farm~, 
ers , and the numb er of weJ.J.s suit abJ.e or unsuitable fo1· dri nki :t?E i,re s how . 
i n this tabl; e Pu:rther ~ the adequ.acy of su pply , as i ncl.:icate.d on the question•-
nt:dres 1 a nd use for irrigat :t on are s hown here,, 
4e, Table of v:e lls gr eat er i n denth than 20G feet : Minimum1 max5.nrum 
and av-erage depths are indicate.do Char actE.r·~, repm:-ted ac1 hard, medium or 
soft :i.s ta.bu1ated ,, A·equacy and use for irrigation are shown as i n the pre-
ceding t.able ,, 
5 c Table of flowinp- wel ls ~ · Mi nimum,. ·r1D..x:i.murn ,, ancl avcrar.e depths are 
shown togeth er ith general characte1-- and -us ,e f or i:rrigatior:1 "· 1'he volume of 
f1ow as reported, and t he number o. f O' i ng· wells :c·eported as equipped with 
control valves :is a.lso i ncluded in this table ,. 
SUMLA.HY OF STATE StJPPLIES 
In t he ent:1.re state ? a tota.1 of t'+,8~479 wells were repor.:. ·3d ln response 
t o c1uest.ionna.ires , returned by 60 ,. 1~~ of the recipients" If, t hose wbo did not 
'\. ;.i 1 ~ f' 11 . ' . ' th l ' d t . responv .. -iave a numcer o. we s in propcn~·ljJ_c;n ·co ocf~ vr 10 repor ·ce , · 1. ere are 
approx:lmately 20 i 000 wells in South Dakota() T 1ere are pos s ibly many lesC' than 
t.h5.s number s:i.nce several cou nt ies vd.th le.rgo numbers of we~ls returned ovE.r 
?51~ of the questionna :1.res and s ince many farraer s wi tho 1t we~ ls did not reply 
be..,ause t ney were not requested to do so in t h~ formr::. l quest i onnaire" Of the 
wel ls report ed, 16"'2% are arts sian, tnclud:tng both pumped and f l owing wells ., 
Shallow vrel1s are 8.3 -i- 8% of the wells rep or+· ed () VJel J. s f ~om s haJ.low sourceti 
are thus obviousl y by far t he most important mf;am ) for obtaining water in 
ru.r a1 Sont.h ll:.kota ~ 
Import 9.11t suppJ.ementa :-cy supplies are cist erns and spr ings,. Roughly ., 
there if; more t han one c:i.ster n to each 11-0 , re1l s G 
however:, in counties w:1.t h rery few wells 1 ~:o that i n some loca 11tles t hey are 
l / 
of considerabl e import an(?e ,,, 
Deuel Count y 
Deuel county lies in t he northeasterri part of South Dakot a,;, It 1.s bounded 
on t he north by Grant county~ en the ea.st. by the st.ate • of Min.nesota ~ on the· 
south by Brookings county. and. 0 11 the west by Codington and H~ .. mlin count,ies " 
\, 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Deuia ~ county 
Most of the county is in farms!) 92""9 per cent 9f. the area (40l,.r480 acres) 
being divi ded into 1 , 355 fe..:rm units i which s.verage 298 acres to each farm unit ~ 
Corn, · oatsll wheai; 11 ba:deyj potatoes~ ta.me a:11d wild hayg, rye a.nd fla,c are the 
import.ant field crops $1 the first four bei11g the mos't importa.nt crops" Lives·t,.,ck 
is also i mportant; cattle , horses and mules'° hogs and sheep being produced in 
the order named .,, Dairy pr oducts are· impor·tan.t but subo:rdin.a t e ._. * 
Agricultural areas·9 such as Deuel comrtiy / composed of relatively small 
f's.rm units which livestocki} hogs and dairy cattle are import,ant,require -gener-
ally distributed so1.1rces of water a -supplies raqui:red are not great but; adequ-
I 
e . ..;e and constant supplies of suitable water.flat r ele:tively low cost are necess-
a r y to profitably operat,e farms of these s:izes !::U'ld ,organization.~ The well 
location map of Deuel county indicates that, in general , such wat.er suppl:i.es 
a.re available and a.re widely distributed-rr 
Ot~ the well location rnap of Deuel count.;y , al1 flowing and e.11 deep pumped 
we11s obtaining water from the Dakota=Lakote. sandstones a:re shown in t lack as 
~:-s onth De.1:ota Agr·:1.cultural Statistics» Annual Report 11 1937 
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artes:1.a11 wells <:'a All other wells are s hown. in ::ced and a:i::-e eal1ed Ghallow we . tls 
regardless On all oth6r maps. ill howev-(::-:r.· j and in t.he t ables and. text 
of th:i..s :report, 'the, term shallow· wells is appl:led to all wells of 200 · .feet 
dtJpth or· less , unless otherwise _ st;s.ted, and thosi e more the.11 200 fE!et deep etre ~ 
ref e:rr~d to as,, deep wells · and include all arhesian wells except, those flow:h1.g 
wells 200 feet or less :i.n depth e 
\., 
DEPTH AND DIS1'RIBUTICN 
Wells are widely distributed in Deuel ,~om1ty and most of the rural water 
supplies are obte.in:ed from sha llow sources~ Fourteen towns~ips report nmre 
than 011e lNell per square mile and six report more than two _ per square mile QI 
The ave::~rage is almost, two wells to each sectionc 
A total of 1., 171 wells were reported in r·eturns from 75 per cent, of the 
questionri..aires sent. out to Deuel county, e, reme.rkably good coverage" Of these 
wells;· 988 were she.llo,i:.r pumped we11s 200 feet deep or less " In addition, 23 
wells in Deuel county 200 feet or l ess vrere r~!ported t.9 . be flowing welJ.s c-, Thus 
a total of l;,iOll wells or 8603 pe:r· cent of all wel ls report,ed in the r~ ounty are 
200 feet or· less :tn dept.h, il'1d5.,.mt:l.11g thi;tt s.pproxirri_ately 86 per cent ,,f all 
wells in Deuel county are shallow" 
Ten tmvnships r8port,ed more t,han 90 -per cent · (a.vE-rage 93o2 · per cent) of 
all wells to be shallow., These t-lre listed as p6r cent, of all wells fo: i:ihe 
table which follows; 
) 
Per cent Per ,cent; 
Twp" Rge(J Sha)-low Twpo Rge,~ Shallow 
113N l"8W 93~5 116N 48W 90 ~0 
113 59 92 ~ 116 1+9 91+~4 
114· 1/i 94;1- 116 50 91.t. ~ 
114 48 90~7 117 . 47 96~9 
116 4? 93,15 117 1+9 93~2 
Six t. ownsh:lps reported that between 80 and 90 per cent ( average 84 ~4 per 
, eent )of t ,he wells were shallow ./I.1hese wells have heel'~ tabulated as percentages , 
'r total WE}lls 8.f? f ollows: 
Dt 1JEL COU-NTY 
, 
, ilSI 
L / / . ,.1 . (\_\:; ,,, ... - _ .......... 
SHALLOW WELLS . (0-200 FT) 
DEPTH~ AT WHICH SUPPLIES ARE COMMONLY OBTAINED 
PH EPARED BY 
D 0""750 -FT 
~ S0-100 FT 
□ 100-150 FT 
~ 150:200 FT 
.1 
1116 
114 
MILES WORK PROJECT5J ADMINISTRATION 
OP 665-74-3-t26 WP3636 0 2 4 
Per cent Per CE:mt 
Twp,, Rge Shallow Twp .. Rge"' Shallow 
11.3N 47W 86.,5 115N 49W 85~2 
115 47 81:-~8 117 /1,8 80w4 
115 48 85",2 117 50 83~6 
Four townships reporte.d between 70 and 80 per- cent (average 76(J2 per cent) 
to be shallow wells. These are listed as pe.rc0nte.ges of tots.l wells in the 
tab.le which follows: 
\, 
Per cent Per cent 
Twp0 Rge., · Shallow 'rwp Rge " ShallOii 
113N 49W ?7o1 114N 50W 76 ~5 
114. 49 77,,3 115 50 73v9 
These de.ta suggest ths.t in town5:hips with Jew percentages of shallow wells 9 
par♦ticularly those less than 90 per cent ,;-f'arm~rs h,e.ve been forced to penetrate 
deeper in order to obtain adequate or satisfactory suppliesn 
or the shallow wells reportedj slightly more than half ( 50 ... 7 per cent) are 
less than . 50 feet in depth and 28 per CGnt a.re between 50 aud 100 feet deepo 
Tb'1..1.s:, nearly four fifths ( 78,,, 7 per cent) of the shallow wells of' Deuel county 
. 
ar·e 100 fee·t deep or less.. The re\maining shalJ.ow wells include 11 .. 5 per ~ent 
between 100 and 150 feet deep and 9 ., 8 per cent between 150 and 200 feErt :tn 
dept;hQ 
The areas from which shallow we11s obtain water at ,arious depths are 
shown on the shallow well map which shovrn areas of shallow wells by 50 foot . 
dept.h irr'GeF\T'als <!) It, may be used also tc i!ndicate probable additional SO'l.ll'"C6S - , 
of supply,i the accuracy of prediction depending on the profusion of present 
wells reported and the ·constancy of the ground water table~ 
In Deuel county only 157 wells from a total of 1 j 171 ,vells ( 13 >!j4 per ·cent) 
are deep pumped wellso In additiol'l three flowing wells were reported to be 
more ·tiha.11 200 feet deep... Deep wells ~eke up from 3 ~ 1 per cent to 22 \i) 9 per ceni~ 
of the we1ls in each township and vr ry in depth from 205 to 786 feet o They e,re 
generally distributed over the county although most of them occur in six town 
ships: Twp., 113N e "Rge,; /.i,9W ,. )' Tt.-,p .~ 114N ~ i; Rge ~ 4 9V7" , Twp114N .. , Rge ,, 50W ~ 1 Twp I!> 115N C, , Rge ·~ -
each township and the mi11imum and maximum depths hs:ve been. tabulated s.s follows: 
·Number Number 
Twp(u Rge,. of Wells Mino l\rla.x0 'I'wp ,.. Rge ,. of Wells Min¢ Max ~ 
11.3N 1/lW 5 206 364 115:N 49W 9 220 450 
·113 48 6 265 400 115 50 2/v 215 786
1 
11; 49 19 205 550 116 47 2 229 280 
113 50 6 220 500 116 48 4 ?-05 293 
1.14 47 2 2.30 280 116 49 3 3'71 5/4 5 
114 48 8 214 360 116 50 5 225 685 
114 49 · 15 210 40'7 . 117 47 1 207 
ll4 50 16 230 385 . 117 48 10 215 .305 
115 47 5 205 263 117 4.9 3 230 300 
115 48 7 208 3.15 117 50 10 210 670 
In order t,o ind.icat.e the localities ::i.n which the deeper wells of the coun-
ty occur.11 . those reported 400 feet deep and more w~re also tabulated by· depth 
and these appear in the t ·a.ble which follows: 
Number of wells at this depth 
Depth R.e.nge Twpi, Rge .. range 
113N 48W 1 
113 49 4 
400 to 450 feet." lll:- . 49 1 
l15 49 2 
i15 50 5 
450 to 500 fe~t 
115 49 1 
115 50 2 
113 49 l . ' 
500 to 550 f ee't 113 50 l 115 50 3 
116 l9 1 
650 to 700 r~et 
116 50 1 
117 -50 l 
· 750 to 786 feet 115 50 ·1 
Flowing wells have been reported frorp restricted areas in t,he cou.nt.y o 
None are reported from the S(?Uthern third of the county,, •rwenty three flow:tng 
wells were report,ed to range in depth from 36 down to 200 feet and three from . 
·205 to 220 feet, (see table 3o) The distribution of t hese wells a.nd their r ela= 
tions to ) the pumped . wells ~ sl19wn on ~he artesian map of Deuel count:sr a nd 
- . I 
the relat,ions of th~ Deuel county a.rtesian aree~ to other areas of Sout h De.kota 
is shown on the artesian area map of South Dakota ~ 
The volume of flow was not reported .for all flo-t·d11g weJ.ls but ti:ose report-
I 
ed show variations in volume of flow ·ranging from •one t o 5 3/4 gallons per 
minute c The flow:lng wells were reported to be equi pped with control valves (> 
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CHARAC1I1ER OF WELL WATERS ' 
'l1he general charact er of well 1vaters of Deuel county has been determined 
~r om rep~ies by use::rs to. questi onnaires<i On the questfonnaires farmers were 
asked whether yia:1.ter supplied 'bJ t.heir wells was considered to be hard, modera·te-
ly hard, or soft, · Alt;hough most farmers do not have access to ch~mical a11a~y=• · 
ses of we.ter suppl ies, - usage is probably a fairly good criterion of _· general 
character and qual;ty and must ·suffice until accui~ate and adequate chemical 
a.nalyses are a1V-a ilable ,.,· 
De:ca· 011 828 of the shallov; pu~ped wells, 200 · feet deep e.nd l ess , · in.dicates 
the 47a2 per cent were considered ,hard and ·that, 46.,8 per cent 1•,re:re considered 
to be moderately har d(! Thus, 94 per. ce!lt of the rural shallow wells reported 
wer e cons:i.dered to be moderately or definitely hard '" Dis·!:;ribution of 1ifs.ters of 
thi s che,re.cter . is general, indi cating that sha.J.low , water sources produce and 
. , 
isvill continue to produce moderatel~t he.rd to hard wat~r o 'or ·tl'.}e. shallow , wells 
. reported , only .six per cent were considered to be soft a11d these a.re scattered 
· : . at random mrer the cqunty"' 
Alt,hough shallow waters are he.rd, most. shallow wells produce satisfactory 
drinking _- wa:cerQ A ·t.otal of 106, or 10 .. 6 per · ~:ent, reported were considered .t o 
be -unsu i table for drinking.., . Th£re are sever al poss ible r~a.sons for unsu.itabil-
ityc. Surface .contamination is .possible, disagreeable chemicaJ. compounds pos-
sibly occv.r or harmful or objectionable · chemical salts rnay be di ssolved :i.n t he-
) 
water. Definite conclusions _concerning causes must avw.it more e,ccure.te J.a.bor a•c 
· tory . dat.a ., 
Date. is availabl e on lL.,.6 deep pumped wells,. Of these , 67 ~8 per cent were 
consider ed to be hard and 32,,2 per cent were moderately he.rd.. None were con-
sidered to be soft,, These figures suggest that water from deep v-ells in Deu·el 
c0m1t:y are ev:en mor e consistently hnrd than t hat from shallow wells"' Thirty 
two of these \vells were r eported to be unsat i sfactory for drinki ng purposes ,11 
Flowing wells of Deuel county produce water 1vhich, accor ding t.o the usel''S 11 
is modf~rately ·to defini-c,ely hard " Reports . by farmers 011 -25 wells con.sider .44 
( 
per cent, t o be ha~·d a.hd 56 per cent to be moderately ha.rd e None of these wells 
we.s reported un.sa.t isfe.etory for drinking purposes .. . 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
) 
· In general,according to reports by farmers, wells supply Vh3.t.ers suffieie:;nt 
for current !'.leed.s i,HhEthE.r or no-t supplies are adequs.te for futU1"\:l requirements ~ 
(' 
depends on cl-:anges :ln le.ne: ut i lize.tion e.nd future v~:1.ri:sr~ions :i.11 water supply a-t 
tha source" 
She.llow well supplies s.re genera).ly adequate wbere they are used, although 
a fifth of them are reported ine.dequate ,. Inadequate_ wells are . dist,:dbuted fair-
ly evenly over the county except in · e'. few townstiips where the supply .erli the 
source appears definitely insufficient o 
Deep pumped · wells aptear to be more of s. 1·eli~blitJ <:lource for adequate sup~ 
plies since only 12 of these (7 ~6 po~ cent ) are :reported ine.dequ.e.teo 
Or.i.e flowing ·we-11 wa.s reported inadequate i11 · Twp ,.115N .. s . Rgeo48Wa 
IRRIGATION 
. V{elJ. \ilJate-rs a.re used in Deuel co:unty in many· places to J.rr:tgate small ga:r-
den plots_., Six shalJ.ow wells !ter ie :reported in use to irriga:te a total of 3 1/8 
acres, one well in Twpe 116N 4' ,Rge ,JJ49V! .. JI being used to ir-.c:igate a thr.ee acre 
·tract o Three pumped wells wer e uaed to irr1ga.te a total of 3/4 of an acre and 
three flowing wells wer~) m3ed to irrigate pl_ot.s vs.ry:5.:ng· in si2ie from 1/8 acre 
to two acres~ 
DRY. HOLES 
A ·t,o-ta.l of 255 dry weJ.l holes were reported from Deuel count::t o Most. <.1:r 
these holes were :reported shallow and 100 feet or iess in deptho 1l1he 1depths of 
184 of th~se were reported and these are tabulated by . number of holes and per-
centage of the total dry boles in the table which follows: · 
l)epth Range 
0 "c. o 50 feet 
50 t o 100 rr 
100 t o 150 n 
' 150 t o 200 II 
200 to 250" 
. 320 " 
700 u 
Number of Dry 
Well Holes 
127 
46 
3 
4 
2 
1 
1 
SUPPLEMENTARY WATER SUPPLIES 
Per cent Total Dry Holes 
Reporting Depth 
69¢9 
25e 
1~6 
2 ~1 
«8 
_,3 
~) 
Springs and cisterns are important supplementary water supplies in Deuel 
county~ A total of 51 springs we:r.e reported~ These are tabulated below by 
· township location, the number , of sp:ringe, number or springs and wells and the 
proportion of sp:rings to springs and we.lls"' 
Number of Per cent Number of Wells 
Twp~ Rge u Springs Springs a11.d Spri11gs 
113N 47'N 0 - 37 
113 48 4 4ti2 96 
113 49 2 2~4 85 
I .113 50 4 5~ 79 
114 47 1 2~8 35 
1 114 48 
/ 
1 1~2 87 
1]4 49 ·1 1~5 67 
11/} 50 1 1~4 69 
115 4'7 2 5o7 35 
115 48 3 6~ 50 
115 49 2 3112 63 
115 50 -2 2 ~1 94 
116 47 7 18$4 38 
116 48 2 4~8 42 
116 49 l lw8 55 
4!-16 50 2 2~3 86 ...._ 
117 47 3 . 8~6 35 
I 
117 4S '7 12 1 5S 
117 49 3 6~4 47 
117 50 3 4,.7 64 
Th(Ei character of water of 23 springs was reported ~ Of these, 39 ~1 per cent 
wer·e reported t.o be hard, 43c5 per cent moderately hard and 17~4· per oent soft~ 
· One spr ing in Twp Ci' 117N Q ,Rge ~48"r/i .:. 9. was repor·bed unsuit,able for <;1rinking; none 
.., 
·= 15 
were reported inadequa:t,e and one ·was used -to .irrigate' a small garden plot., The 
springs are us~d f or stock and domestic purposes Q Of ·those report,ecljl 13 we:1:-e 
used for both livestock water and domestic purposes a.nd -15 for livestock alones 
In' a.rea,s such as Deuel connt.y where w.any of the wa:ter supplies produce hard 
\ 
water and where supplie~ are inadequate, cist,_erns ar~ very important supple-
merrtary suppli6s~ approxini.ately one ci stern to each two wells ,:tn 
. • • ....J. 
the county~ In Twp C 113N. :, Rge O 50W" j 'rwp .. 114N a 'Rge <> 50W .• 'Tv;p oil 116N e ; Rge ~ 50W"' ' e.nd 
Twpal17N ~ ,Rge~50N ,!, , less than one cistern to each i_;wo wells a.re repor·tede A 
total of 573 was repor ted~ They are used generall y for laundry purposes (88 
per cent reported) and doubtless to a lesser degree_ for drinking and cooking; 
where well wat6rs are not potable or satisfactoryQ 
· \ 
\ 
,~ATION 
""""""' 
I i Nureber 
of 
Twp .. Rge" Wells 
· 113 l/i 32 
I 113 
~-
48 - 86 
I 113 49 64 
ij 113 50 69 
' 11/4,. /./7 31 
lll1- 48 78 
114 49 51 
11.l. 50 52 
115 47 28 
115 48 33 . 
1115 49 52 
11'1 t;O 67 r 116 .l/lr 27 
t 116 , g I 31~ ~ - "4- . 
! 116 49 51 
~16 50 79 
1117 i /4,7 22 
t 117 48 41 
I 117 49 40 
f 117 _ 50 51 
I 'J.lota.l 988 I 
DEUEL COUN'I1Y 
Table L 
DA.TA ON Ptl1i11PED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCL~ ) IN DEPTH 1_ 
I ! DEPTE OF WELLS CBARaCTER OF WATF-ll ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
l ! Unsuitable Number Approximate; 
Har~ Med, 
Corrode for Inade~ used for Acres 
Min ._, Max,. Ave,, Soft Ca.sing Drii'""'lking Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
I 
10 175 80 , :: .J.,./ 13 1 6 3 28 I+ ~ = 
6 190 Z.5 28 32 6 9 11 69 17 - -
10 200 '57 26 J.4 4 3 $ 179 15 - -
12 160 57 17 .33 3 4. 6 60 9 1 1/8 
•tr.., 160 85 10 16 2 6 2 25 6 - = .UJ I 
9 155 77 33 32 3 16 11,1. 65 , ..... 1 -.... .) 
9 184 81 25 13 I+ 7 11 41 10 - •= 
5 180 48 15 26 3 ? 4 36 j , - = ...1.b -
I 
15 160 7/4. ... e . 15 - 3 __ .,, 24 4 - ·-
10 190 71 a 15 l 5 - 28 5 - -./ 
g 180 59 14 23 3 3 3 I J 8 = ~-'4"+ g 
12 200 58 39 15 3 9 10 52 15 - ·- ·-·~ : - -I -· -----·-·--• .. --- ._ ... 
11:- 180 73 17 7 J 1 8 5 I 
l? 10 ..!.. . 
I 8 200 7'5 16 14 1 6 
/ 25 9 - -0 
10 198 r;c::. 21 23 2 4 3 47 t 1 3 . _.) 4 
10 116 li5 31 30 3 8 9 63 16 - 1 = ~ 
9 190 ·67 7 . 12 l 4 
I 
1 20 2 2 ~~ i 
e 200 64 . 25 15 •= 4 · 2 33 8 - - I 8 191 55 14 . 20 4 3 4 32 8 - l = 7 175 44 21 20 4 5 k. 33 18 - - I - - I 391 388 49 120 106 l 791 197 I 6 I 3 1/8 ' 
t-' c-.. 
I 
., 
,LOCAT-ION 
I 
I 
Number 
of 
Twp .. Rge,, Wells 
113 11-t 5 41 I f 113 48 6 
· ; l :,. 49 19 --.... , 
113 50 t V 
-114_ 47 2 
114 48 8 
114 49 1-1:--.,,I 
111: 50 16 
115 I+? I+ 
115 ·~- ,-4c, :; 
11 C: .-. _.__ .,,.~ 1;9 9 
11:; 1 50 
,..., . 
r...!.,? 
- ,I' 
.1.LO 1}7 2 
116 4.8 4 
116 49 3 
116 50 5 
117 47 l 
117 48 10 
117 1,,.9 3 - I 
117 50 10 
I Total I l57 
. . ., .. 
DKuEL COUNTY 
Table 2 .. 
(. 
l-
DATA ON Pm~WED WELLS OVER 200 FEEr rn DEPTH 
. --~ ■ UFT ,. ···"""---i 
DE'PfiI OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATE.."R._ ADNiUACY OF SUPPLY 
i I • "' I I I Unsu2tab1.e - Number Approximate I 
Med<> I Soft Corrode for lP ..ade- used for Acres Min .. Ma.Xe - Ave,, lfard Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation Iifrigated 
206 364 "252 l 3 l 1 
I 
5 = - - -
265 400 331 3 3 ~- - l 6 - ~ ~ 
205 550 341 . 12 3 - 2 g 18 J. - -
220 500 313 4 2 ~ 2 3 5 l ~ -
230 "230 ·255 ~1 1 ..... .. 2 ..i. - - - -
21,4. 360 286 6 2 4 5 
/ 2 - 0 - -
210 407 297 12 l -~ 3 6 15 -~ - ~ 
230 3S5 3fJ7 11 3 ·- 3 3 
f 
15 1 = -
210 263 231 - Li,- ,_ - --· 4- - ·- - I 
220 315 269 !") 3 :r.:. 1 - 5 - 1 1/2 ~ .. 
220 4.50 246 8 1 - 3 ........ 9 - ~ -
2-i a 786 . 406 17 I 5 - 7 ') 20 I+ 1 1/S-.!..".) r:,, 
229 280 252 '1 .J. 1 = - - 2 - - -
205 293 245 l 3 - - = 4 - - -
371 545 430 2 l - r, l , 3 - - -.-.::; 
225 685 400 5 - - -~ - 4 l - -· 
_, 207 ... - -· 1 - - 1- ~ -= ~L 
215 305 251:- 2 8 -· ·- - 10 - e- -
230 300 252 -i 2, ~ l 1 "}. r= -· -J. .,/ 
210 670 · 297 a 1 - 3 l .9 1 1 1/8 ,I -
I 
199 47 - 34 32 145 12 3 3/L,,. 
•i 
I-
I_ 
I 
i 
i 
~~ 
....:1 
-· 
., 
DEUEL COUNTY 
'i'able 3 ~ 
DA'l'.A ON FLOWING WELLS 
r, l ... dClli...J. \O ,~-=~_,_=.,,, ! I LOCATION Num-
1 
DEPTH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER -
I-
AD:EklUACY OF SUPPLY I ~ t ber . f I . I Unsuitable - . Number Approxe Ave,, - · Number j i ~ of ~ _ . ·. p orr?ded _£0~- I11ade- used .for ·· Acres Gallon- Con- ' l · '.CT1p o Rge tw ell~ Min , lfax,. Ave , Hard Med c Softj Cas·ing Drinking : Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated Per M:i.:n trolled ~ I 
! 1114 t..7 1 - - 117 -~ l -- ~- ~ 1 - - - - 1 i ' 115 47 l. - = 205 - 1 ·~ - •. , 1 - ~--. ~ Q 4 ~ ,. 115 48 9 . 58 220 1/4.l 2 6 - 1 - ~ J. 1 1/8 5 ~! I+ 1 I i J11 c; c:.n l so 1 -~✓ ./ ...,, ! I = --· - -- -· - 1. - , - - -- -'- I · - ii r~ I 12· 2 i 75 113 94 l 1 - 2 ~ ..Lt? 4 2 - -- - 1 = J_lo l J,,9 2 I· ~n 155 _  103 ~- 2 - j_ - 2 - = - 1 - I ./...., ... r· - 2 3 4 i'2-- - 1 · 11? i I.:.? 9 h 36 191 1 .... . , 7 2 - 4 I - I 9 -I . f _;)4 I 1_117 i 49 · l 115 1 "1 I l l - - - - .!. - -· ~ - . ·--· l ___ ....... . --.. ---· -- . - __ ,., . 11 . - i I lln I 14 I I II I I 3 I ; 11sJ - 2 I ii m . 1 I f· I l OT,a · I 26 f - 9- ' - 25 I 1 I I I ' - .. p.i....~~~ · c::.w•z:u:z::.-
Note: No. wells reported from the··follo~dng t ownships and ranges for · this · ·group: T .. 113Ne,R~47,489 49 1 5ffi1; T .. 11/4.N .. , Re 48,49,50W; Toll5N~ ,Rc49W; TolloN@,R.,47,50W; Tel17Ne,R@48§50W~ 
~ 
00 
'l 
j 
C 
l 
1r "11.3N,., R@l,,.SW., 
NW 1/4 Sec , 15 
T ~113N.,, R~ 50W ~ 
NE 1/4 Sec~ 29 
DEUEL cdUN'rY ·=· WELL NOTES 
The following a.-re pertinel1't remarks quoted 
from quest:i.o11naires·ret.urned by farmers and 
1 are included opinions of' 'the water sUua.tion 
e.s expressed by . the individual farmers and 
taust be so applied~ 
190 feet: 
ttDifficulty in construction. e.ccount quicksand,. 0 
15. feet: 
nThere is difficulty :i.:n construct :io11 on accour1t of fine 
sand Cl' Cannot get a sandpoin.t fine enough to Keep sand out. G 11 
Twp,:1lll1-N .r ~ R.,48W 4a' 12 'feet: 
NE 1/ 4 Sec q, 25 °Water has e.n oily taste ,.; u 
T ~ 114N G, R~49VL, 
NE 1/4 Sec~ .12 
T ~ 115N o, R~/+8W ~ 
SE 1/4 Sec~ 28 
T ~116N ~, Ro48We 
SE 1/4 Sec~ 13 
79 feet: 
1.tAn oily •fi.lm apperrs . on water afts:r it stands~ Water is 
laxative and makes some of tl1e family sick at times.Ji, 
18 feet: 
.UDiff'iculty in construction account of'" fil'ie sand°' 0 
61 feet; 
0Wat~r contains a great amount of aJ.1"' ..ali.., Unfit for house-
hold use.,u 
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